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RESPONSE OF INDIVIDUAL DOUGlAS-FIR TREES
TO APPLICATIONS OF INORQMIC FERTILIZERS

The heavy removal of timber from European ffo inc and

following World War II greatly reduced the growing stock available

for future oreat production. Faced with the economic consequences

of total dependence upon the world markets, most of the countrieS

of Europe embarked upon some form of forest fertilization work to

increase wood production.

This work in forest fertilization met with moderate success in

most of Europe. In Germany there have been some very striking

results obtained by using nitrogen £ertilizers (50) on young stands.

The successes observed in Germany and other parts of Europe

encouraged foreetera in this country to investigate the effects of

fertilizers upon conifers native to the United States. Today there

are numerous experiments forest fertilization which are yield-

ing valuable information about the responses that can be expected

from fertilizer applicatLons. Although many of these experiments

are yielding valuable information equally as many are providing

poor results because the experiment was set up Without adequately

determining what nutrients were needed and what consequences could

result from improper fertilization.

Wilde (49 p. 346.348), in an article discussing this problem,

points out that often "failures" are quite important in tacreasing



our knowledge of the nutrient relations of forest trees but that

they are beginning to have an adverse effect upon the acceptance

of fertilization as a tool for increasing timber production, He

stateS the first reason, therefore, why the application of far-

tilizers in many previous trials has failed to increase the growth

of trees rests in the fact that the treated soil had an entirely

sufficient content of nutrients.L He goes on to say that ether

causes of these "failures' have resulted from apreper diagnostic

techniques and also improper evaluation of the most critical limit-

ing factors.

Another problem with forest fertilization research has been

tempting to extrapolate data from one year to apply to a complete

rotation. Boards of directors of tiabr campanies vent to know

what financial gains applications of fertilizers will return forty,

fifty or one hundred years from now.

The agricultural yorker can, through a few relatively simple

soil examinations and laboratory analysis, determine what nutrients

are needed to provide a desired yield. Observing this simple pro-

cedure, uninformed persons are prone to expect the researcher in

forest nutrition to make similar rapid appraisals and fertility

adjustments and be able to predict what the outcome will be. With

a forty to one hundred year rotation this cannot be done. It will

require several rotations before we know enough about the nutrition

of forest trees to be ible to predict the effects of fertilization

upon the productive capacity of a stand. The seeming simplicity
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with which answers are obtained for field crops arises from the fact

that many years ago workers in agriculture went through the same

trial and error proceedurea that foresters are going through today.

Fertilization of forest trees has been used in four general

areas nurseries, plantations, forest stands, and in seed produc-

tion areas. For a number of years there has been considerable

information published about the use of soil amenánents in nurseries

throughout the country. This was brought about by the demand fOr

seedlings with higher vigor and more rapid growth rate.

At the same time workers were attempting to deve lope a better

seedling, the British foresters (Leyton, 27) found that fertiliza-

tion was quite effective in increasing growth and survival of seed-

lings in certain problem as f the fertilizer was applied at the

time of planting. Numerous experiments and field trials war

established in an effort to determine the levels of nutrients

needed to give the greatest return to the land owner.

As the results of the British plantation experiments became

known, attempts were made to utilize fertilization on all forest

stands no matter what the Boil conditions. These attempts to far.

tilize older established stands have yielded both favorable and

unfavorable results. Due to the disagreement arising from this

conflicting evidence fertilization has found much disfavor. In

many areas where It was used it proved to be only a waste of noney

because the soils were adequately supplied with nutrients. Further-

more the lack of moisture often prevented the tree from utilizing



the added nutrients (Wilda, 49).

As the need for cheap sources of top quality seed became pres-

sing, work was begun on developing seed production areas in young

stands in the Pacific Northwest. It was found that fertilization

of these trees with nitrogen and phosphorus uld stimulate pro-

duction of cones at an early age (Duffield . 4).

Literature Review

Forest trees like any plant have specific requirenrnts for

nutrients in order to develope enyme systens, food supplies

tissues and photosynthetic pi eats. Rennie (38 p. 64) makes com-

parisons between forest trees and agricultural crops. He concludes

that the requirements of forest trees differ from farm crops only

in the quantity of the element needed to supply the life processes.

Gessel (12 p. 365) working with phosphorus deficient soils from

the lower Cascade Mountains in Washington found that Romaine lettuce

çLactuca sativa L. var. longfohts Lam.) grew poorly on these soils

without additions of phosphate fertilizers but that Douglas-fir

Pseudotsugarnenziessi (Wirb) Franca), Western red cedar (Thula

plicata Dean.), and Western hemlock (Tsuga heterohyla Sarg.) grew

satisfactorily without additions of this element. Laurie (23 p. -6)

points out that 'compaied with agricultural crops, where in little

over a century the ever increasing use of fertilizers has resulted

in enoriouslv increased yields from the soil, forestry is, relatively

speaking, about at the beginning. Re quotes Sir John Maxwell as

4



sayin1 the following.

"Most foresters are, or were, brought up
to dtstrut the use of manures in the
forest. They do not disdain their help
--indtrectly at least-- in the nursery
where seedlings are made to grow at least
three times as fast as tboe under natural
conditions. But they feel, not vithout
reason, that: it is futile to offer a
tablespoonful of manure to a plant which
is intended to live 150 years, grow 100
feet high end weIgh more than a ton.'

Wood and Iblw (51 P. 40) also point Out that many foresters in

Europe still feel that the use of fertilizers in older stands will

not be economical. The authors state, however, "it seems possible

that iflcre*8ed volume increment can more than offset matertal and

oat, under some conditions."

Gessel 9, 10, 11, 12), Reiberg (15, 16), Wittich (50)

Wilds (49) all. suggest that fertilizers may not bcoms a widespread

si1vIc.tltura1 tool. Bowever, on areas where definite deficiencies

ist, soil enduants may be used to improve the site qaelity and

obtain an economic1 increase in the vølume.

Gessel and Shareef (9 p. 238) and Sharsef (39) have proposed

the use of fertilizers in stagnant stands, where the trees are too

sm&ll to be commercially thinned, as a means of releasing trees

that are beginning to ezpress domInance. Their research has shown

that the larger trees take up more of the applied nutrients. They

feel that this is probably due to better developed root systems and

more efficient photosynthetic systems in the larger trees. Thompson



(46 p. 19) found thib saie effect in iololly pine

in the North Carolina Piedr3ont.

"What k±nd and how much fertilizer abould be applied to increase

the yIelds of lorest stands? in order to answer this question the

research forester has been confronted with two u,airL roupa of prob-

ias. First, t method will adequately reveal t elements that

are deficient and secondly whst combination of fertilIzers will

correct this deficiency?

Lundegardh in Sweden has probably advanced tha thagnostic phase

of plant nutrition more than any one person. His work has led to

the deve1ovaut of techniques of foliar na1yis which have enabled

forest scientists to make predictions about the nutrIent stetus of

terest soils.

In 1951 Mitchell (29) translated Lundegardh's book "LEAP ANALYSIS"

into English. This translation has became a standard reference book

for uost orkers in the area of plant nutrition. Chapman (2 p. 12),

in California has developed a systmu ainnlar to Lundesrdh's which

is used o keep an accurate record of the nutrient status of orange

orchards. y combin!n. soil and foliar analysis with knowledge of

nutrient patterns in the orat]ge tree, Chapm.n redict the amounts

of nutrients needed from fer:iiizers to maintain optimum growth in

the ovchard.

Gessel (1.2 p. 365) used this technique in Douglasfir forests;

Wit (47 p. 4), Witdc (49), and Ueiber (1.5, 16) used it in white

pine and spruce forests; Tai (44, 45) used it in birch and spruce



forests; Leyten (24, 25, 26) used it in Japanese larch and Scots

pine forests; and Wittich (50 p. 1-40) used it in Japanese larch and

red oa forests.

Although the use of foliar analysis has worked effectively in

many areas it has led to some. false conclusions. As Leyton (4 p. 400)

points out, there are many factors other than the nutrLent status in

the foliage of a forest tree which influences the level an eient

in the foliage.

The position on the tree, the season, time of day, age of, foli-

age and age of tree, the status of the nutrients .ththe soil *nd.the

climatic conditions dur iag the growing season are the more cOSn

factors that have been found to influence the level of nutrient in

the foliage. Lundegardh (29 p. 53) has found in werk in Sweden that

ivhen one element ic deficient or low, an increase in that element

viii increase the volume of' the foliage to the extent that other

elements vii]. appear to he deficient when deteriined as a percentage

of oven dry weigh Lundegardh cites the results of one experiment

where he found that the phosphorus Lndex of the foliage was depressed

to a deficient level by nnonium nitrate. Lund.gardh found, however,

that this depression often lasted only for a short time.

Burr (1 p. 336), working with sugar cane, States that the level

of one element in sugar cane tissue is often "strongly affected by

the amounts of other elements present." lie found that this depres-

sion was not uniferm so no correction factor could bu applied.

Liajrt (6 p. 234) found the same effect encountered by lurr (1) but
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found that in experiments conducted under his supervision, phosphorus

depressed the nitrogen content of the foliage.

Pre''ot (37 p. 257.258) presents data which contradicts this

trend. Re found that the percentage of phosphorus in the foliage

increased with increasing nitrogen. However, he doea not clarify the

conditions under hich the data were derived since his conclusions

were baaed primarily epon the results of a compilation of literature.

Ta (44 p. 29) found the same correlation between nitrogen end phos.

phorus in forest trees as was observed by Prevot (37) in farm crops.

Lundegardh (29 p. 40) suggests that foliar analysie is the best

indicator of productiv&ty and has ceased using soils analyais, because

of costs Lnvolved. However, Wilde (48 p. 138-140) in forest uork

and Chapman (2 p. 8) in orange work believe that eoils analysis must

be correlated with foliar analysIs to get a true picture of the nutri-

ent status of the area under observation.

Thompson (66 p. 37) concluded that although a correlation should

exist between the soil test values and follar test values, this corre-

lation either does not exist or else cannot be determIned ckte to the

lack of a suitable technique which researchers can use to determine

the levels of nutrients In the soil whicI are available for plant

growth.

Kenworthy (21 p. 37) suggests using a nutrient balance Index to

determine the nutrient tatus of a plant or crop. This index Is

based upon a standard optiriun level of the nutrient in the foliage.

By comparing the results of foliar analycts wIth the standard
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Eenworthy developed the index vsue. Using this value he made

recoeudations for fertilizer applications needed to bring a par-

ticular site into its highest production. Once the area is produc-

ing its maximum this index can be used to keep a continuous check

upon the level of nutrients available for optimum growth. (See

Appendix 5 for computation procedure.)

Leyton (26 p. 167-177) proposes the use of reresson techniques

to determine the need for fertilization. Re states that when the

yield is plotted against the nutrient concentration in the foliage,

a steeply ascending curve indicates that fertilization 'will give a

response. kowever, when the curve is flat or descending, fertiliza.

tion with the element in question 'will not increase the yield enough

to be economical. In fact, with:the decreasing curve, leaching or

the addition of other nutrients may be needed to lessen the apparent

toxic effect.

Once the deficiency is determined what of the second question?

"What combination of fertilizers will correct this deficiency?"

There have been numerous studies conducted throughout the

United States and Canada in an effort to determine the levels of

e1esents to apply and methods of application which 'will produce a

particular desired effect. In the Northwest, Gessel (9, 10, 11),

Duffield et *1. (4 p. 105-110) and Erickson (7) have worked on solv-

ing this problem in the Douglas-fir type. The work reported * far

has shown an increase in the volume of 'wood produced and the number

of cones produced. Zven though researchers have worked out levels

of nutrients to apply on particular areas of Douglas-fir, only
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Gessel (10 p. 18 &nd 22) suggests ay basis for deteruining the

sunts of fertilizers to apply over a wide range of sites.

There are problems with fertilization which way not be corrected

by "guess rk11 research. Lundegardh (29 p. 75-76) found that ex-

cesses of phosphorus on nitrogen deficient soils gave a poisoning

of the plant' by actually increasing the severity of the nitrogen

deficiency This same tendency was also reported by Kramer (22 P. 232)

and Rarada (14 p. 81).

This "poisoning of the plant" caused by phosphorus may be due

to an increase in the osmotic pressure of the soil solution, io

antagonism, or it may be a secondary effect of change in the level

of available phosphorus in 1ie soil. Coleman (3 p. l'7), Hemwall

(17 p. 107-108), and Hou (18 p. L624) discuss at 1enth the effect

of phosphorus fertilization upon the nutrient cycle of a plant and

also the mechanism whereby this added phosphorus can become fixed

within the soil and thus not be readily available to the plant.

Beawa1l (17 p. 101-108) concluded that fixation is the breaking down

of kaolinite and the formation of variccite, an insoluble phosphorus

cop1ex. This is brought about by an excees of phosphorus in the

soil.

Description of Study Area

The Douglas-fir stand used for thts study was located in the

oldest high elevation cut-over area on Crown Zellerbach'a Clackama

Tree Farm. The area is coimaonly referred to as HESPA, the abbrevia-

tion for "High Elevation Seed Production Area." The original stand
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of Douglas-fir, noble fir and hemlock was logged in 1936. At pre-

t there is a good stand of 25-year old second-growth Douglas-fir

established on the ares.

The tract is located sautheast of Molalla, Oregon in the Cascade

Mountains at an elevation of 2900 to 3000 feet. The soils were

classified by Dr. Chester T. Youngberg of Oregon State University

(53) as uncorrelated brown latosol developed on andeaite residuwn

(see Appendix 2A and 2B). The stand is situated on a bench of souther-

ly exposure with slopes from 15 to 20 percent. The Douglas-fir site

class hss been determined by Crown ZelJ.erbach foresters as Site Class

III although the present stand may be less than this due to the low

nitrogen content in the soils (see Appendix 2B).

Strand (43) states that the trees fertilized for seed produc-

tion were selected bec&uae of their size, crown development, *nd

growth rate as well as the absence of any frost damage, heavy limbs,

forked stem, crooked limbs or boles and large number of limbs per

whorl." After selection of the study trees, competing trees were

cut in order to eliminate competition as a factor in the study.

Purpose of the Study

There has been considerable information published about the

response of Douglas-fir applications of inorganic fertilizers. This

information was primarily derived for areas in Washington by Cessel

(9, 10, 11, 32). The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate

the growth response of individual Douglas-fir trees to applications

of nitrogen and phosphrue in hopes of determining if fertilization



b these t elements veuld effect the growth patterns of tre

growing at high elev*tion8 in the Oregon Cascades.

Although this study was confined to a limited area it is comm

parable to areas at sImilar elevations in the Central Oregon Cascades.

It was asswed that this area uld give an iudicaUon of responses

that might be expected on areas simIlar to the experimental, area.

)iethods

urements

The trees were

Treatments app lied
initiall
NOPO
N2P2
W2P4
N4P2
N4P4

ii Ired

and treble super.pbosphate at the rates sboir in Table 1 (see also

Appendix 3). At the outset and each year at the conclusion of the

growing lameter measurements were taken with a diameter

tape and records of this information were maintained.

Table 1. lertIlizcr treatments applied to individual
Doulaa-fIr trees In the study area.

957 with amnonFim nitrate

Treatments applie

N
N2P2
N2P4
N4P2
N4P4
N2PO
N4PO
NOP2
NQP4

N - nitrogen, P phosphorus, 0 check, 2 200 pounds per a
avaIlable nutrient, 4 40 pounds er acre of available nutrtent.

Tb. trees given a repeated application of fart treated

each year prior to the beginning of the growing season.

12



Also each year at the t:tme the diameter measurements were taken

samples were collected from the current years foliage and from the

previous years foliage. These samples were all t*ken from the fifth

whorl from the top of the tree and from a branch on the north side

of the tree. This was done in order to insure a consistent sample

each year.

The diameter measurements and foliage samples were made av

able fez this study by Crown Zellerbach Corporation.

Height measurements were made during the winter of 1961 utiliz

ing a collapsible aluminum pole graduated in feet and tenths of feet.

A record was made of the heights for the past ten years by measuring

the tree to the upper edge of the whorl, It 'was found that a two

rew worked best on this operation. One man raised and lowered

the pole and a second man aligned the tip of the pole with the whorl

and recorded the height measurement read by the man operating the

pole.

Combining the diameter and height measurements the cubic foot

volume was computed from an aligument chart developed from Technical

Bulletin 201 (30) of the U. S. Forest Service.

Foliar Analysis:

During the winter and spring of 1961 the foliage samples were

analyzed for phosphorus and nitrogen.

Phosphorus: Phosphorus determinations were made by utilizing

wet ashing procedures described by Jackson (20 p. 311) using nitric
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acid as a pre.digeatznt and hot perch].oric acid as themain ozidia-

ing agent.

The samples obtained from the wet oxidation were then analyzed

by the vanadorsolybdophosphoric yellow color method for determining

phosphorus as described by Jackson (20 p. 151) Even though this

nethod is not as widely used as the molybdophosphoric blue color

methoc it was chosen because of its simplicity. During the initial

trial runs conducted on a lab sample used as a standard, this method

was found to have negligible variation between duplicate samples.

Since the variation was small it was decided that it was not neces-

sary to duplicate every sample. As a check every fifth sample was

duplicated Also any sample which appeared out of line with the

other replicatas in thc amc treatment was duplicated. atimation

of parts per million of phosphorus 'was sada with a Klett-Sunuerson

Industrial Photoelectric Colorimeter by comparison idth a standard

curve. This value was entered into a conversion formula to yield

percent phosphorus in the folisge. Values ranged from 0 0912 percent

to 0.2413 percent wIth a standard deviation between replications of

the same treatment of ±0,1453.

Nitrogen: Total nitrogen was determined by standard micro

jeldah1 techniques uti1izin Jackson's book, SOIL C}14ICAL ANALYSIS,

(20 p 183) as a suide. The boric acid indicator and solution

of unknown were titrated with 0.1 normal hydrochloric acid solu-

tion. Only every fifth sample was duplicated during this deter'

valuation because the variation between dupiic&te asaptes was

negligible. The value obtained from titration
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was converted to percent nitrogen on a dry weight basis. Percentages

of nitrogen ranged from 1.08 percent to 2.24 percent with a standard

deviation between replications of the same treatment of ±0.2602 per

cent.

Statistical Analysis:

The original design of this experiment was set up to evaluate

the influence of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers upon the pro.

duction of seed by the study trees. Since the design was set up to

test seed production and not growth of the trees, there were gaps

in the design which created probimos in interpreting the results of

analysis of variance. In order to overcome these problems the author

decided to use multiple regression analysis of the data. Also by

using regression analysis variation due to factors other than fer

tilizers could be accounted for.

Normally in statistical analysis one should not wait until the

data are collected before the model is set up to evaluate the experi

mental results. However, since the author was not involved with the

establiskuent of the experiment, a model had to be chosen which mould

closely approximate the results expected in this type of study.

The second degree polynomial equation shown below was used to

test the effect of fertilizers upon diameter, height, volume and per

centage of nitrogen and phosphorus in the foliage.

+ b 1958 effect + b2 1959 effect + b3 1960 effect + b4 N

b5 N + b6 P + b P2 + b8 Initial diameter + b9 Initial Height
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In the regression equation i.e. 1958 effect,

etc.) account for those factors (such as clia*tic variables md

accimuilative effect of the yearly applications of fertilizers) which

change yearly and are not accounted for by regression equation. The

factors indicated as N, N2, P, and 2 are to account for the total

weight of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) which had been applied up

to the time of the observation (y value) used to solve the equation.

Preliminary analysis revealed that the interaction between

nitrogen and phosphorus was not significant so this factor was left

out of the model. Normally it is not advisable to ignore the inter-

action term no matter how small. However, in this case in order to

tailor the model to the computing techniques the author decided to

drop the interaction term from the model.

Development of the matrix for the multiple regression was done

ith a desk calculator but the inversion of the matrix and the com

putation of the constants for the regression equation was carried

out on an I( 1620 computer by the Statistics Department at Oregon

State University.

Results ad Discussion

Foliar Analysis:

Appendix 4 shows the percentage of nitrogen and phosphorus found

in the foliage samples taken from the test trees. These dat*, though

quite variable, reveal a definite increase in the percentage of

nitrogen in the foliage from the plots treated with high rates of



nitrogen fertilizer. There also appears to be some increase in 

f1iar phosphorus, al&houh the values are exti.ly variable. 

Reressiou analyeis of th results of the cht:t.cal tests on the 

foliage revealed several things, First, as appendix 6 shows, addition 

of the nitrogen fertilizer increased the percentage of the foliar 

nitrogen quite significantly (F 36.7439) but the phosphorus fer- 

tilization decreased the percentage of nitrogen significantly 

46.2357). 

At the end of four years the average amount of foliar nitrogen 

computed from the regression equation varied from 1.0331 percent for 

the zero level of nitrogen and the 400 pound level of phosphorus to 

1.3429 percent for the zero level of pbusphoru and 600 pound level 

of nitrogen (Table 2). By plotting the points obtained from the 

regression equation the response surface in Figure 1 was obtained. 

Table 2. Average percentage of foliar nitrogen (by treatment) 

after applications of nitrogen and phosphorus 
fertilizers for the period 1957-1961. 

NO N N4 

The effect of fertilization upon foliar phosphorus was not found 

to be significant for ;iionium nitrate fertilizer nor for treble super- 

phoapte fertilizer. flowever, there is the possibility that vectors 

not accounted for in the regression equation may have produced 

P0 1.1099 1.2357 1.3429 

P2 1.0727 1.1985 1.3057 

P4 1.0331 1.1589 1.2661 



Figure 1. Lit uf niogen and phosphu fertilization on
fli ccfl contnt Ct ti.L. foliuge.
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the ide variation encountered in the resuitiz of the pphcrus

axtalyuis. Wheu dea1in dth percentages as small as 0.09 percent

to 0.20 percent a variation of jO.1453 percent phosphorus Appendix

6) cculd well obscure any effect that fertilization may have had

upon the level of foliar phcphorus. Figure 2 and Table 3 show that

there was some influence of fertilization upon the percentage of

foliar phosphorus.

Table 3. Average percentage of fo].iar phosphorus (by treatmen
after applications of nitrogen and phosphoru fer-
tilizers for the period 1957-1961.

Of interest is the fact that as the percentage of foliar nitro-

gen increased the percentage of foliar phosphorus decreased. Figure

3 shows that there was a pronounced reduction. Although these find-

ings conflict with information presented by Prevot (37) and Rarada

(14) the findings of this 8tudy agree with those presented by

Lundegardh (29), Gessel (Ii) and Burr (1). Portions of Rarada's

study (14 p. 982) conflict with the findings of this study but he

suggested that with a soil deficient n one e1eient, supp1yin tbi

elent will, depress th le'wel of the other essential elements in

the foliage. Lundegardh (29 p. 19) shows a graph which is very

aLsilar to Figure 3 although in the case he presents, potassium was

P0 0.1752 0.1564 0. 1374
P2 0.1808 0.1620 0.1430
P4 0.1868 0.1680 0.1490
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the deficient elnent instead of nitrogen.

This tendency of one element to depress the concentration

another causes considerable difficulty in evaluating and interpreting

the results of foliar analysis. Leyton (25 p. 210-218) used regression

methods to show that the percentage of a nutrient in the foliage is

correlated to height growth. If this technique were used in this

case the influence of nitrogen upon phosphorus, or "dilution effect"

as some workers call it, could well have led to misinterpretat

the effects of the fertilizers.

Figures 6 and 7 apparently show that phosphorus proved toxic to

the trees, This may not be the case, however, because those trees,

which were low in foliar nitrogen, were also high in foliar phosphorus

thus appearing to grow less because of high phosphorus content when

it was actually a low availability of nitrogen. Appendix 1 B shows

that these soils were neither high nor deficient in phosphorus. If

a research forester, using graphs similar to Figures 4, 5, 6, and 7,

attempted to correct the apparent toxicity of phosphorus without exam-

ining the total picture carefully, he could well induce a true de-

ficiency of phosphorus.

This points out a very definite need for research into methods

for overcoming the "dilution effect" when dealing with foliage from

large trees, If a method were developed which could make it possible

to determine the actual weight per unit volte of the foliage in

tree and base the phosphorus determtnations upon this then one might

be able to show that rather than a reduction in phosphorus with
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Lncraasing nitrogen, there a alight increase as was shown by

Pravot (37),

Appendix 5 compares the various treatrents with a atandard taken

from Gessel (1.0 p. 22). This index, auggested by Kenwihy (21 p. 37),

gives an indication of how close a particular treatment comes to meet

Lug the optimum demands of a plant for a particular element. ACcord"

ing to this index, yearly applications of four hundred pounds of

available nitrogen per acre and t hundred pouud& of available phos

phorus per acre gave the optimum nitrogen level in the foliage. The

treatment annually supplying no nitrogen but four hundred pounds of

phosphorus yielded the best level oi phosphorus in the foliage. The

single application of four huned pounds of nitrogen and four hmidred

pounds of phosphorus zave the best balance between the to elements

but this does not provide the optimum growth. It is not known ii thi$

index will be of any real value in Douglas.fir stands where the level

of ncrogen is ubually exceedingly deficient.

Growth Response to Fertilizers:

The influence of the fertilizers upon the growth of the trees

wa, quite striking, Nitrogen applied 1* the form of onium nitrate

greatly aided in correcting the deficiency of nitrogen found in the

test stand. Appendix 6 show that nitrogen produced significant

increases in diameter (F 21.3069), height (P 8.9633), and volume

(F - 6.7087). In contrast to this phosphorus produced a significant

decrease in volume (P 8.7097) but had no effect upon diameter or



height at

there was

obvious e

P0
P2
P4

% significance level (at the 5Z significance level

0 a significant decrease in dIameter). There Is no

response being significant and diation for

Table 5. Calculated average heights (by treatment) after
applications of nitrogen and phosphorus fertili-
zers for the period 1957-1961 (measurements in
feet).

NO 2 N4

P0 36.72 37.65 38.37
P2 36.58 37.55 38.22
P4 36.46 37.39 38.11

6 90 7.22 7147
6.86 7.18 7.43
6.83 7,14 7.40

and height response bein gnificaut unless it is the fact that

diameter response was almost enough to be classed as signIficant.

The influence of the fertilizers can be seen better by compar-

ing the response to the different rates of application shown in

Tables 4, 5, and 6. The data In these tables, obtained frosi the

solution of the regression equations, were plotted isometrically to

give the response surfaces shown in Figures 8, 9, and 10.

Table 4. Calculated average diameters (by treatment) after
applications of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers
for the period 1957-1961 (values in inches).

NO N2 N4

28
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Table 6. Calculated average volumes (by treatment) after
applications of nitrogen and phosphorus for-
tilizers for the perod 1957-1961 (values in
cubic feet).

* Included to vhov the effect upon volume of repeated yearly app
cation of fertilizer for the period of the experiment.

The observed decreases from phosphorus application were diffi.

cult to interpret upon first evaluatton of the data because the soils

though adequate in phosphorus for growth of Douglas-fir, are not con-

sidered high enough for additional applications of phosphorus fer-

tilizer to give rise to a toxic effect. Lundegardh (29 p. 75-76) and

Barada (14 p. 69-82) clear this up for as they point out an applica-

tion of a non-deficient element (in this case phosphorus) to a soil

deficient in another element (tn this case nitrogen) will accentuate

the deficiency. By applying treble superphosphate tG this area

nitrogen was made more deficient.

Several fertilizers which are recommended by manufacturers as a

slowly available form of nitrogen contain high percentages of phos-

phorus. One in particular1, an 8-40-0 mixture which also contains

1. 8-40-0, Magnesium Aonium Phosphate. Anuonium nitrogen 87.
avsilable phosphoric acId 407., total magnesium oxide 247.. Produced
by Davidson Chemjc4 Division of V. R. Grace and Company, Baltimore,
Nd.

N 16*

P0 4.52 4.76 4.97 5 70
P2 4.46 4.69 4.90 5 64
P4 4 40 4,64 4 84 S 78
P16* 4.25 4.49 4.71 5.29



24 percent total magnesium oxide, shows promise of releasing the

nitrogen slow: y well produce an increased deficiency because

the phosphorus would be applied at a higher rate than the nitrogen.

In light of the observed depression effect of the phosphorus fertilizer

used in this experiment it may well prove to be non-econowic&l to use

the slowly available fonne of nitrogen without modifying the ratio of

nitrogen to phospborua.

At the beginning of this study the author observed that the

appeared to be some correlation between the initial diameter of the

tree and the response of the trees to fertilization. Since work done

by Cessel (9 p. 38) suggested that trees with larger initial diameters

responded better to fertilization, this was made a factor in the r

gression analysis. In all, cases initial diameter was found to be

highly significant. (Lowest F value was 133.33.) According to the

regression equations the increase in diameter attributed to the

initial diameter for * 2 inch tree (the ømallest studied) was 0.02

inches growth for the period of the study and for a 6 inch tree 0.05

inches growth. A similar response was considered by Gessel (9) to

be the result of a better root system, more fully developed crown

and generally a more vigorous tree.

In addition to initial diameter, initial height was included in

the regression equation. This was also found to be highly signifi-

cant. (Lowest F value was 10.00.) Although the a.ithor knows of no

data support-Lug the observed dependence of growth re.eponse upon

initial height, Thompson (46) reported initial volume of the tree
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as being correlated with the response to fertilization. This would

suggest that the growth response to fertiiiation could be correlated

to factors which produce a response in both height and d4eter.

The forester usually refers to the largest trees as "dominant

trees.." The reasons for the ability of one tree to respond to the

nutrients made available to it and another quite similar tree fail

to reepond to these nutrients is not clearly understood. Undoubtedly

this re5ults in part from geueticfactors, however, there may be

biological factors within the enviroient influencing the ability of

one tree to express dominance over another. Apparently those factors

which enable the dominant tree to grow faster than its neighbors are

also enabling the dominant tree to batter utilize the nutrients made

available through fertilization. In order to determine what factors

are manifesting themselves in an a: sion of dominance there needs

to be a detailed study made whtch would reveal these factors to the

forester.

io

Frequently evidence appears in the literature suggesting that

applications of nitrogen fertilizers will increase the yield of

Douglas-fir. This study provides evi4ence of a response to fertili-

zation for Douglas-fir in the Oregon Cascades and shows that nitro-

gen may well be able to incrse yields suffliently to insure i

use in the management of future Doi.sglas-fir stands. bwever, before

any definite conclusions can be drawn from dita as shown in Table 7



end Figure 13. a detailet economic ctudy muet be conducted before any

large scale program of fertflisation 4 undertaken. As Gessel

p.238) suggests, fertiltzers may well, become t 1lvcultural tool for

releasing young stagnant stands not yet of cnercial size since the

larger, more vigorous trees se to be able to utilize the nutrients

better than the small trees. This study, though not conducted in a

stagnant stand, shows the same trend as as observed by Gessel (9).

Table 7. Suxmnary table comparing percentage response of
each treatment with the control (control 100%).

Diameter I!eiht Volume 7. Foliar liar P Avera

Before any combination of fertilizers is applied tO *fl ar

foliar analysis and soils analysis should be conducted in order to

reveal the true status of the available nutrients in the soil.

Chapman (2 p. 8) states that in some areas foliar samples are ade

quate but 'when starting on a new erea complete analysts of foliage

and soil should be conducted. If thi e there ul.d be less

chance of faulty conclusions based upon the influence of fertilizers

upon concentration of nutrients in the foliage. This could have

happened if only Figures 4, 5, 6, and 7 were studied.

NOPO 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

NOP2 99.3 99.6 98.7 96.6 103.2 99.5
NOP4 98.9 99.3 97.4 93.1 106.6 99.1

N2PO 104.5 102.5 105.3 111.3 89.3 102.6

112P2 103.9 102.1 103.8 103.0 92.5 102.1

N2P4 103.4 101.8 102.6 104.4 95.9 101.6

N4PO 1.03.3 104.5 109.9 121.0 78.4 104.4

N4P2 107.7 104.1 108.5 1176 81.6 103.9

N4P4 107.2 103.0 107.1 114.1 85.0 103.4
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Phosphorus fertilizer applied to the nitrogen deficient

of the test area produced a marked reduction in volume growth of

the study trees.

This study points up the need for additional basic research in

the area of forest fertilization for as Wilde (48 p. 348) states:

....the effective use of fertilizers in forestry
can be reached via the classroom, laboratory, and
greenhouse, rather than through empirical trials.
In fact on the basis of the theory of probability,
there are enormous odds that an indiscriininant
applicatton of fertilizers will produce harmful
rather than beneficial results. On the other hand,
definite success achieved with tree fertilization in
different parts of th orld indicatea that the time
is at hand when fertilizers will became an important
auxiiiary tool in the production of forest crops.

S ry

In 1957 a stu established on Crown Zellerbach's Clackamas

Tree Farm near Xola]la, Oregon to study the influence of fertiliza-

tion upon the production of Douglasufir seed at high elevations.

This area, referred to as the 'High Elevation Seed Production Area,'

was fertilized with varying rates of nium nitrate and treble

super-phosphate. Each year at the end of the growing season diaeter

measurements were made and foliage samples were taken.

The data, made available by Crown Zellerbach, was analyzed

statistically and revealed that the growth of trees with nitrogen

showed significant increases in diameter, height, volume and percentage

of foliar nitrogen. Phosphorus produced a significant decrease

volume and percentage of nitrogen in the foliage.



Examination f the literature and these results showed that

indiscriminate use of fertilizers containing non'deficieut elements

when applied to an area deficient in another element can result in

decreased yield. this case th. application of phosphorus, es.

sential for seed production, reduced the yield by about one and *

half percent with each two hundred pound increment added to the soil.
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Appendix 1

Initial tree measurements by treatment and number for trees used in
the development of the regression equation.

Number Treatment initial Diameter Lnitial HeJ.g,it

1

3

4
5

N4P2..R
N4P2
NoPo
N2P2-R

4.4
4.7

5.8
5.8

19 8
26.1
31 3
32 0

8 N2P4'R 3.8 19.4
13 NoPo 47 31.4
14 N2P2 4.0 27.1
17 N2P2.& 3,8 25.1
19 N2P4 5.1 29,8
22 N2P4-R 4.,9 25 0
23 N2P2 5.5 28 6
24 NoPo 4.3 22 8
25 N4P4 5.0 29.5
29 N2P4 3.5 21.5
31 NoPo 4.9 29 3
32 N4P4.R 4.0 25 0
38 NoPo 5.0 27.0
39 N4P4R 4.4 25 7
40 N4P4 5.3 24.8
41 N2P2-R 4.3 26,4
42 N4P2-R 4.3 24 0
45 N4P4..R 3.7 24.6
47 N2P2 3.5 20.5
49 N4P4 5.9 30.8
50 N4P2 5.1 24.1
51 N2P4 3.5 22 2
52 N4P4-R 4.4 26.6
53 N2P2-R 4.1 24.8
57 NoPo 5.3 26.7
60 N4P2-R 3.9 23 8
61 N4P4 5.8 29.9
64 N4P2-R 5.8 33.6
65 N2P4-R 3.7 23 8
67 N2P2 3.9 2519
68 N4P4R 4.2 26 3
71. N2P4 6.1 29.8
75 N2P2.R 49 2713
76 N4P2 4.0 2917
77 N2P2 5.3 28 4
78 N4P2-R 4.8 3018
80 N2P4R 4.8 28.9
81 N2P2-R 5.1 2217



Tree numbers are those assigned by Crown Zellerbach personnel for
their 8eed production study.

..R indicates yearly replication of fertilLzer appitcat

Nber Treatmept

Appendix 1 (cout)

Initial Diameter
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Initial He.At
83 N4P2 405 30 8
84 N4P2-R 5.8 35.7
88 N2P2 4.4 31.0
95 N2P4 4.1 25 6
98 N2P4-R 4.0 24.1

101 N2P4 4.7 27.5
102 N4P2 5.0 28.8
104 $4P4-lt 4.8 26,2
105 N4P44( 4.1 24.2
106 NoP2..R 3' 6 24.3
107 N4Po..R 3.6 21.3
108 NoP4-R 3:.7 26.3
109 3 7 25.3
110 N2PO-& 3.9 240
111 NoP2-R 2.2 16.8
112 NoP2-R 4.3 23.1.
113 N4PO.4 3.3 18 2
114 oP2R 3.5 22.6
115 N2PO-R 3.6 23.5
116 N2Po-R 4.1 23.5
117 NoP2.'R 4.6 26.5
118 NoP4.g 3.9 24 I
121 N2Po-R 4.2 27.5
122 N2Po-a 4.6 27 0
123 NoP4-R 3.9 28.2
124 N6P0-R 4.1 23.8
126 NaP4-R 4.3 21.5
127 N4P0.R 3.7 2204
128 N4PO-R. 4.5 22 5
129 NoP4-'R 4.2 27.5
130 N2P4-R 2.7 22.0
131 N4PO-R 4.8 31.0
134 NoP2-R 3.6 27 0



Appendix 2 A

description -- Crown Zellerbach High Elevation Seed Production
Area. (53)

This soil is an uncorrelated brown latosol developed on ande-

Bite residuum at an elevation of 3100 feet under cover of Douglas-

fir, western hemlock and noble fir and a rainfall of 65-70 inches a

year. It i& situated on a gentle mountain slope (bench) on a south

exposure and a 20 slope. The understory vegetation consists

of bracken fern, Lire weed, tratli

Al 0

A3 5-20"

BI 20-32"

lackberry, violet, rt*r flower

huckleberry, elderberry and scattered rhododendron. Oregon grape

and salal were also observed on the seed production area. The soil

is a well drained soil with moderate permeability and is stony

throughout the profile. Roots were abundant in the Al and A3, few

in Bi and B2 and sparse below. The Al and £3 horizons were dry

when observed and the horizons below were moist.

Aoo 314 0" Scattered leaf litter.

Brown (1OYR 4/3 dry) and dark brown (ion
3/3 moist) Qhot loam; moderate inc gran-
ular; loo9e when dry, very friable when
moist; slightly sticky and slightly plas-
tic when wet; pH 5.2; boundary is abrupt
and smooth.

Yellowish brown (1OYR 5/4 dry) and dark
yellowish brown (1OYR 3/4 moist) shot
loam; moderate medium granular and fine
subangular blocky; soft when dry, friable
when moist slightly sticky and slightly
plastic when wet; pH 5.2; boundary clear
and wavy.

Dark brown I1OYR 4/3 moist) silty clay
loam; weak fine subangular blocky; friable
when moist; sticky and plastic when vet;
pH 5.0; boundary gradual wavy.
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B2 32 38's Dark yellowish brown (lOU 5/4 moist)
silty clay loam on light clay; weak fine
subangular blocky; firm when moist, sticky
and plastic when wet; pH 4.8; boundary
clear and wavy.

38' + Dark yellowish brown (iOn moist) gritty
clay loam; massive; firm when moist,
sticky and plastic when wet; pH 4.8.

The organic matter content La the Al appeared to be lower than

normal for a brown latosol with the rainfall associated with the

47

elevation. It is possible t

coal was observed in the soil profile.



Appendix 2 B

Results of soil tests conducted on o:t1s from the expertmental area
prior to fertilization.

413

Soil Depth
(incbes

Na Ca
jzcJl0O g so1)*

Total
Cations

Ji00)
Exchange
Capacity

çmeJlOO )
P

(,1.bs/acre

0 5 0.357 .785 2.65 3.79 31.4 10.5

5 - 20 .275 .262 .790 1 33 24.5 4.4

20 32 .451. .199 .778 1.43 18.3 2.8

32 38 .329 .289 .784 1.39 21.5 2.6

over 38 .275 .357 .790 1042 24.6 2.4

* Values in rniUequivalents per 100 rs oven dry soil.



Appendix 3

Rates of )'ertilizer Applied to Plots on the Experimental Area.*

* treatments where fertilization was repeated e
levels were applied yearly.

49

Treatment Pounds Element Applied Pounda !ertt.iizr Applied
N P Aonium Nitrate Treble Super.

33.5%N 42P
N2P2 200 200 597

N4P2 400 200 1194

M2P4 200 400 597 888

N4?4 400 400 1194 888

XoP2 200 444

NOP4 400 888

N2PO 200 597

N4?0 400



Appendix 4 

Results of 1?oliar Analysis conducted on foliage 
the experiaental area. 

Percent of pispIrue in foliage: 

5 

rees on 

Percentage of nitrogen in the foliage: 

* -R indicates treatments repeated each year during experimental 
period. 

indicates that no samples were taken during this year. 

NOPO .1400 .1756 1422 
N2P2 .1572 .1900 .2092 
N4P2 1333 .1570 .1739 
N2P4 .l;80 .2424 .1749 
N4P4 1490 .2330 .1999 

N0P2.4* .2411 .2410 
N2PO-R .1410 .1249 
N0P4-R ---a- .2080 .2336 
N4PO-R .1167 083 1 
N2P2-R 1331 .1745 .1748 
N2P4u.k 1493 .1750 .1915 
N4P2.R .1164 .1164 .0996 
N4P4-R .1996 .1910 .2079 

NOPO 1.18 1.41 1 
N2P2 1.1.3 1.08 .18 
N4P2 I 60 1.27 1.10 
N2P4 1.27 1.11 1.18 
N4P4 1.40 1.23 1.17 

N0P2R* 1.19 1.23 
NOP4-R 1.14 1.17 
N2PO-R aa_ - 1. 67 1.19 
N4P0-l( -a-- 1.77 1.34 
N2P2R 1.35 1.19 1.12 
N2P4-R 1.16 1.37 1.16 
H4P2.R 1.51 1 81 1.36 
N4P4-R 1.66 1.53 1.23 



Appendix 5

Nutrient balance Index (by treattuent) of nitrogen and posphorua
Ken'mrthy (24)

MethGd of computing the index of a particular nutrient.

i. (X,S)IlOOaP
2. (100 - P) I (V + 100) - I

(P - 100) X (V + 100) I

1= B

sample value
S standard value
P percent of standard
V co-efficient of variation
I influence of variation
B a balance index

lese than
greater than S)

Nitrogen Index Phosphorus Index P/N Ratio

'OPO 73.0 68.9 0.9438

NoP2-R 60.5 97.5 1. 6116

NOP4-.R 53.4 98.3 1.8408

N2PO-R 78.6 46.1 0.5865

N2P2 50.0 90.5 1.8100

N2P2-R 63.2 77.9 1.2326

N2.P4-R 58.8 88.7 1.5985

)IZP4-R 62.8 86.0 1.3694

N4P0- 52.5 7.7 0.14b7

N4P2 72.7 71.0 0.97o6

N4P2-R 94.1 20.8 0.2210

N4P4 79.7 87 2 1.0941

4P4-R 87.7 '1.7 0.011



Statistical Data

A. Values computed for inverse matrix.
General mean

cit 1958 effect
cat 1959 effect
c 1960 effect
c,. N

N2
C" P
CIT P2
cg Initial diameter
Cq9 Initial height

Appendix 6

0.028366
0.319566
0. 33 1428
0. 368751
0. 001829
0.000009
0.000109
0.000001
0.00000004
0.000000002
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B. Table of *Betaø

Vector Diameter

aLues tar vec ore used i

Height Volume

regression analysis.

Mean 4.7912 27.98908 1. 762704 12867 -0.01698
1958 0.1182 0.744942 0. 217851 0.0624 0.03633
1959 0.7258 2.835114 0.880853 -0.0464 0.07387
1960 1.2447 5.041189 1. 590287 -0. 1932 0.06702
N 0.1709 0.517708 0123214 0.0675 -0.00940
N2 -0.0070 -0.026441 -0.003123 -0.0023 -0.00001
P -0.0229 -0.008132 -0.034290 -0.0180 0.00269
P2 0.0010 0.004258 0.001075 -0.0003 0.00005
In. Dim. 0.0019 0.012204 0.002910 0.0002 0.00333
In. Ht. 0.0006 0.00 141 0.000692 -0 00002 0.0000

C. Table of '3E" values for vecto used in regressi.n snalys .8.

Vectr Diameter Hei:h Volume
1958 0.5857 1.0621 1.2004 1.8009 1.9583
1959 21.2937* 14.8339* 18.9226* 0.9599 78 .0655*
1960 56.2862* 42.1530* 55.4341* 14.9604* 5.7733
N 21.3969* 8.9633* 6. 7087* 36.7439* 2.2656
N2 7.0000* 4.7560# 0. 8866 5.2900# 0 0001
P 6.4742# 3.7113 8.7097 46.2857* 3. 6181

1.0000 1.1332 1.1556 0.9000 0.1250
In. Dia. 1203.3333* 212.7680* 169.3620* 133.3333* 11088.9000
In.Ht. 36G0.0000* 152,7960* 2394320* 40.0000* 10.0000*
* 1 significance level (P 6. 6349@land 274 df)

5V. significance level (P 3. 8415 1 and 274 df)



Diameter

height

Volume

Percent Nitrogen

Percent Phosphoru;

Appendix 6 (continued)

D. Standard devj*tjong between replications for vectors considered
in regression analysis.

0.8639 fnche

.
4.0435 feet

+ 1.1316 cubic feet

0.2602 percent

0.1453 percent
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Appendix 7

54

Compa son between volume increment of treated trees
and volume Increment of control tree

Treatment Percent Increase,

NOPO o 00
NOP2
NOP4 -2.6
N0P8 -.4.5
NOP12 505
NO? 16 -5.8
N2PO 5.3
N2P2 3.8
N2P8-N2P16 Not computed
$4P0 9.9
N4P2 8.5
N4P4 7.1
W4P8 5.4
14P 1.2 4.4
N4P 1.6 4.1
N8PO 19.6
N8P4 17,0
N8P8 15.1.
N8P12 14 0
N8P16 13.7
N12P0 22.8
N12P4 19.2
1112? 12 17.2
1112116 16.9
E6P0 26.1
111614 23.4
N16P8 21.5
1116? 12 20.4
N16P16 17.0




